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rk Reviews oeroscirst Senator Johnson Passes "Quitter"

Charge Back to President in Talk
Before Hamilton Club of Chicagoj

fc. J Workers Threaten Strike In PERSIilaa HEADS

25J)00 VETERAN

Furty-eig- ht Hours Unless Wilson i

Arranges Conference With Gary

YAIulSOllWCII

long Line Of Warriors Is Six

Hours In Passing Renew
ing Stand.

crowds SHom ms -
ON WOUNDED IN AUTOa

Conunasdsr iTerms Demon

stratioa Greatest He Eye.'

Saw.' i

By Frank J. Taylor ":

(l.'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
. New York, Sept. 10. The First di-

vision, first in Franco and first in bat-

tle, today was first in the hearts of its
countrymen. "T:,

The famous unit, led by General Per-
shing, marched down Fifth avenue in
America's "victory parade." .

...Over ground httjjosd by the blood of
their forefathers, who gave their lives

FORTY- - SECOND YEAR

3

BITTER ATTACK

WILSON MADE

IN LONG REPORT

Defense Of Foreign Relations

Committee Delays Made
- At. Length.

LEAGUE CONDEMNED AS

BREEDER OF MORE WAR

Responsibility Of Senate in
Pact Declared Esual To

That Of President.

By L. C. Martin
Washington, Sept, ;10. Accompanied

by a six page report, coutaiuing sharp
and bitter phrases, directed nt President
"Wilson, the peace treaty was submitted
to' the senate by the foreign relations

"" :committee.
" Tho import was- - filed by Senator

Lodge and ieiresents the views of the
vanajortiy o the committee. A minority

report will' bo filed by Wehntof Bitch-coc- k

'"'tt '' - "

Half of the report is taken up with
a defense of the committee work, critic

' cism of President Wilson, answers to
arguments for the treaty advanced by
the president and its supporters and
condemnation of the league of nation!
as a breeder of war. ,

The remainder deals with the textual
--amendments and league reservations

..adopted by the committee.
The demand for speedy action by the

. committee was "largly the work of the
administration and its newspaper or-

gans," the report gays and adds that
.the same demand was ''disseminated by

certain great banking firms which had a
. direct pecuniary interest" in early rati-

fication of the pact.
The report also points out that other

nations beside this hare not ratified the
treaty.

Criticising the president because the
committee lacked information, the re-

port declares "the responsibility of the
senate in regard to this treaty is equal
to that of the executive" and adds that
the committee was "hampered by the
impossibility of securing full informa-
tion to which they were entitled."

In meeting the argument that trade
relations with Germany await ratifica-
tion ,the report cites export figures to
show that this trade' has been going
on since the armistice.

The claim that adoption of amend-
ments would involve resummoning of
the peace conference, the report says is
"i undless."

Arguments similar to those used in
senate debates are cited in support of
the committee amendments to give th'g
country ahd Orea' Britain an equal num-
ber of votes in the league, to transfer

(Continued on Page Sis)

. Oregon: Tonight fair; warm-
er east portion; Thursday fair
and warmer; gentle northeast-er- r

winds.

ONi TRAINS AND JtTW
STANDS nVJ CENT

livy limn
PEACE (I!! Hi
SINGLE ISSUE

AYSVLSO

Typical Western Aect
Greets President At Lfo

P2ftim3 CCutvTi '

INDIANS Ar5aAir5:XI
APPLAUD DIRECT SHOTS

Airida Dday DssJarcJ T
Be Restrai-- ng VcrU h

Enjoyment Of Peace.

By Hugh BaU le
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) '

Bismarck, N. D., Sept. 10. President
Wilson declared here ' today thai tho
question before America tin its consid-
eration of the peace treaty is flatly- -
peace or war.

He spoke in the auditorium a small
theater building Which, was filled but
hold not over thousand, people. '

Failure of the treaty, he said, will re-

sult in despair that will cause ehaos.
Men' in desj alr destroy govera- -

ments;" he warned, ,
-

The audiehca, wosHthf xpiiet. Many
typical western! f irgures were In. the
crowd, Some with hugh pltish sombre roa.
There were a number oi Sioux Indiana
sporting white collars and looking quite
natty. .......

Bismarck is the center of tho Non-
partisan league country... When Wilson
said America wns founaod to lead the
world to liberty tho crowd gnvo the first
real yell. Another caino When Wilson
said America was sure to enter the
league of nation.

"America's dday is Injuring the
whole world." Wusoa charged.

Many prosperous looking men in the
audience failed to join in tho applanse
nnd sat with arms folded listening m
judicial manner. :

"Tho war is over, hut there is no
peace," sr.id Wilson. Ho argued against
unnamtinff the lcncfiie ol nations from
the peace treaty. Tho treaty will
work without the leairue, he saitl.

"You dnrc not kill the young men at
jhe world for a purpose," n

declared, emphasizing that hearings be-

fore the league couuiMs would piovent
wars.

Two aviators swooped close to the
ground as Wilson went to tho auditori-
um. They loopi d the loop and

other fonts. A few blanketed
Indians in native costume lookfed stolid- -

' wilson nt,nndoned h'S high hat an
nlornilll, drcflg here, wearing a plain soft

Ibat and business suit as bring more
ilt.,,Md with the western ntuosphcre.

Mandan Cheers Wilson.

Aboard .President Wilson's Special
Train, Manrtnn, N. D Sept. 10. A
cheering crowd greeted Presidcn. Wil-

son here this afternoon. At Bifinarek

(Continued on page tlx)

The damage amounted to thousands of
dollars.

The strike went into effect at 5:45
yesterday aflcrnoon. Ptnctically every
policeman left his beat at that hour.
The principal demand was for recogni-

tion of the union.
Soon afterward rowdies started their

work of looting nr.d destruction. There
were clashes with the handful of poiicl
on duty but as soon as one disturbance
was quelled others broke out in Other
sections.

Jewelry stores, shoe shops and menli
furnishing stores were broken into and
robbed. In many cases the looting wsa
done by boys but, in several casos

mobs smashed their way in.
In shoe establishments, the novel

spectacle was presented of thieves ait-ti-ng

in the chairs while other thievee .

fitted them with shoes.
Several groups of vandals roamed the

(Continued on page three) .

their job, Mr; Wilson commenced his
game at Paris and his game was for
certain definite objects, certain specific,-pla-

inly phrased principle and in
the playing of. his game the American
people were ready to 'back him up to
the utmost and play it through no mat-
ter what it cost. Who quit the game ;

.'And thus it,was that the game was
played '.in Paris," Johnson continued,
"and the game was the game of the,
sinister, cynical European and. Asiatic :

diplomacy, in which the, American peo-
ple neither have; a part. nor. want a
part, This todav is the game of which
Mr. Wilson speaks,-an- this today js
the game which Mr. Wilson, plays, and
all who will not. play it with him are
called .'contemptible quittors',' . i

"The American people will play the .
American game and they will - never
quit that. They saw with inking hearts
as the days passed at Paris, the. 4!b-bines- s

of good Intentions surrender to
sordid, cynical old' world diplomacy
and finally they held a sad intellectu-
al, inquest over a dead hope."

Twin Cities Voice
Protest to League
Opponents In Vote

' By Hugh Balilie V.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) i '
Aboard the Piesidont's Train Ap-

proaching Bismarck,- N. D., Sept. 10.

Wilson loft the big cities of the middle
woBt behind and --today . struck Into
Nortji Dakota with .increased confi-
dence. Ho was (trohtly ploased' with the
demonstration in. St. Paul' last night In
favor of quick ratification of tho peace
treaty and the league of nations.

At the close of the president's speech
In St, Paul auditorium, Mayor Lahrence
C. Hodgson of St. Paul askod those of
the 15,000 spectators who were "in ac-

cord with the president's viows" to say
"aye."-- A tremendous shout thai re-

verberated through tho building went
up. He then called for "noes." There
were a few scattering ''noos."

Members of the presidential party
considered the greetings at the Twin
Cities the most encouraging the presi-

dent has had on his tour so far. The
party was impressed by tho almost
unanimous acord of the big crowds in
the Twin Cities strongholds of republi-
canism. But it was pointed out that
the president 's tour is in no way parti-
san.

There were big crowds evorywhore;
and, unlike some of the throngs the
president has mot since ho left Wash
ington, the people of the Twin Cities did
no'.thcsitate to make a noise.

False Report By Mexicans
Regarding Airmen Explained

San Francisco, Sept 10. Staff om-ccr- s

of tho western department under
stood for the first time today why tne ,

false report was sent out of Lower Call-- 1

fornia that the two American aviators
lost there had boen found.

Mexicans have told American nrmy
officers that the report was circulated j

ts a ruse to obtain we wnnaravuu or,
American army searching parties from
Mexico.

Governor Cantif first invited the
American parties across tho border and
then, at the instance of Cnrranza, did
his best to get rid of them, these Mexi-

cans said. .

for American 'liberty, these 25,000 young ie,nati, w0rris"- ticbVaska
crusaders, whose brothers gave their 8ail011' .)
lives for world liberty, tramped through lre4vin diseiiBsing the high cost et g

lines of massod humanity to the ing in a speech today. , " f

- By Tred 8-- Ferguson
United JPreas staff correspondent) ;

'Chicago, Sept. 10. The term, "quit-
ter " was- passed back to President Wil
son today by. Senator Johnson.
- In a bristling speech before the Ham-

ilton cltfb here, the Californian scna-fjf- r

asked-t- what "game'? the presi-

dent was referring in his St. Louis ad-

dress and recited the list of American
principles he declared European and
Asiatic diplomacy defeated and aban-
doned in Paris. " "

' "To what game does Mr.' Wilson re-

fer! Is it tho game he started to play
in Europe and did not finish, or is it
the game that was played for him and
in which finally he supinely acquiesc-
ed! Is it the American game, that he so
finely phrased when he went to Eu-

rope, or is it the European and the Asi-

atic game The American people are
not quitters. They rose majestically
and won a great war. They destroyed
a ruthless militarism and they did not
quit until they had done tho jab. When
they had played their game and. done

Of WASTING HONEY

Senators Engage In Lively Tilt

Oyer Expenses pf Peace
; r Usterence.

" Ym .nent" monn like a "drunken

"There ought to bev an cxampiu of
economy shown by tho president him- -

,, , ,
.8olf' Norns sa,d He 0Uht t0
tieo all economr nossiblc. both as an ln- -

dividual and as an official, and tnua do
Vila nB.t 1,. nAnnt h a nnmt- Kv.n.Ti" " "n "

' Norris said the peace conference has
never before been equalled in exerdva- -

Bano5,
"Tho preaidci-- t Us cavorted arcund

lwitU representatives of monarchies end
' "astcd more money in traveling than
ha evet been expended by any prince
or potentate," Norris said.

Senator Harrison inquired how the
Pendent could kavo reduced expenses
of his trip to Paris.

1' ','1 woludnV. have taken the orchestra
from the Biltm-- hotel to play or. my
ship while I ml eating and I wouldn't
have httd an cxt'' K ahead wlt:'
automobiles," Norris replied.

"And I WOUldn t have, taken 1500 SS

""tante with me unless I expected to
consider their aavice wnen it was gtv
en- - ' 1 wouldn't have given Barney Ba
rueh 150,000 for expenses in connection
with the peace conference."
Senators Pomcrcne and Thomas, demo-

Crats' defended Baruch and said he paid
may of his clerks out of his own pocket
"U,!U " .
jtanQlUg AlTOy lI Z5U UlU

i j C 117 1
. lliefl AlieqUaie, OttyS WOOO

Washington, Sept. 10. An army of
250,000 men is adequate for tho United
States, General Leonard Wood declared
today before the senate military ufi'ai.--s

re. He advocated un:vcisi;l
military trainiaj to accompany this reg-
ular force.

','1 find no reason whatever fo.- - life
larger army recommended in the army
bill," General Wood said.
.."Universal military training 3.;ould
be made a part of the permanent v.ili-lar- y

policy. Then we may be aide to
reduce the army below the, maximum I
have recommended."

Highway Commission Awards!

Contracts Totalling $750,000

Portland, Or., Sept. 10. The state
highway commission today awarded con-

tract.! approximating $750,000. The
awards include: ,

Macadamizing three' miles betveen
Walker nnd Cottage Grove, Lane tmintv
$29,545.

Robbers Blow Safe Aboard
U. S. Destroyer Lamberton

. Washington, Sept 10. (United
Press.)' A nation-wi-de steel strike
will be called for September . 22,
virion leaders; said here today.

Washington, Sept. lO.r-St- oel work-
ers officials here today telegraphed
President Wilson they would Wait for-
ty eight hours for him to act in arrang-
ing a conference with the United
States Steel Corporation 'before taking
final strike action. .

The telegram informed) the president
that it would be impossible to hold the
menv "much longer from defending
themselves unless relief is granted."
- .The message was signed 'by. John
Fitzpatrick, chairman of the steel
workers organization committee. It was
sent following the reading to the meet-
ing of the president's answer to a pre-
vious telegram asking him to arrange
a conference witn steel corporation
beads before today. ,. ,

The interchange of telegrams follow-
ed the refusal of Judge Gary, head of
the steel corporation, to meet the
workors' committee. The telegram read
in full: . .:. ......... ., ,. ,

Banners and Band
Greet Johnson at
ChicagoStation

..' By Fred S. Pergnson .,

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Chicago, Sept, 10. Greeted by a

crowd of nion and women carrying ban-

ners and a huge flag and headed by &

hnnd, Senator Johnson arrived in Chi-

cago at 10 o'clock" today to open his
series of long distance debates with the
president. '

One of the first persons to greet "the
senator was' the mother of an American
soldier now in Siberia With tor.rs
streaming down her face, she begged
Johnson to continue his efforts against
sacrifice of American lives in such for-
eign wars. - I

Johnson was visibly mdved by the
appeal-o- the soldier, 'a mother.. In a
brief speech lie declared that "keeping
American boys on foreign soil in such
wars undeclared by congress and undis-
closed te the people was infamous. " I

Aid cheers he declared the people
could rest assured that he and others in
the senate would continue their fight
to "bring our boys out' and keep them
out of such places as Siberia and other
foreign parts in spite ofthe president
of the United States."

The crowd meeting Johnson was smalt
and largely composed ot women. Most
of them were in tears as Johnson talked
of the American boys still fighting
abroad. On leaving the station Johnson
drove directly to the BiaekBtone hotel.
Ho wasto address the Hpniilton Club nt

Seats For World Series To Be
- Parceled Out Thru Lottery

Cinei'inati, Ohio, Sept. 10. Reserved
seats for the wood's series games here
will be drawn by lot, ihe directors of
th Cincinnati elul deeiuod toilr.v.

MADE TODAY;
within a month. a list of persons respon-

sible for the war,' that the "allies may
place them on trial. j

The ceremony of affixing the signa-
tures ended o'clock. French,
guards presented armg as "Chancellor
Kenner made his exit -

I

After the signing the supreme coun-
cil of the conference announced the
Rumanians and Jugoslavs would be
given three days in which to sign the
treaty.

The Stone Age room in the St. Ger-

main palace was the scene of the peace
ceremony. In every respect the occa-

sion was greatly overshadowed by the
event at Versailles. All the principal
European statesmen and military lead-
ers who signed the German treaty had
returned home, leaving minor members
of their delegations to sign the Aus-

trian document.

E. F. Slade, examiner in the state
banking department, has resigned to
aceept a position with tho federal re-

serve
i

bank in San Franeiseo. I

; "Secretary Tumulty's telegram- of
September 5 to Samuel tampers was
read today at the meeting of the pres-
idents of the twenty four international
unions in the steel industry and. given
the most careful consideration. '

"After a long and earnest discussion
of it the undersigned were instructed
to wire you requesting s more definite
statement as to the possibility of an
early conference! toeing arranged 'by
your efforts between heads of,

States Steel corporation and of the
unions involved. . f .......

, "The conditions in the industry are
steadily growing worse, . with largo
numbers of union, men feeing discharg-
ed and otherwise ibfting discriminated
against and abused, it will be impossi-
ble to hold our men much longer from
defending themselves iby striking un-

less some genuine relief Is vouchsafed
them. - .

"Our meeting will continue in ses-

sion for 48 hours awaiting your reply
before taking final action. Please ans-
wer to John iFitzpatrick, chaimiun na-
tional committees, American .Federa-
tion of Labor feuilding, Washington.,"

HOP PICKERS STRIKE

AT LU YARDS

Three Hundred And Fifty El
ployes Ask Increase In

Picking Rate.

At the I.ivcslov hop yards; at- Lives-le-

statiuu a few miles south of town
jou the Oregon Eloctric, tho 350 hop
pickers went on a strike this uioinlug,
demanding a better yrite than the 60
cents a box for which they had con-
tracted to pick in this one yard ol 190
acres. ..

According to reports available, there
was also some discontent as to service
in hop boxes and souio other couuiaons
that the hop pickers thought should be
improved.

T. A. Livcsloy went to the yaxdi as
soon as the strike was reported and in a
conference with the strikers, found that
the discontent had been brought about
by a few young moa who had been
picking in the Horst yards, whoic the
price was 75 cents a box for baby aop.1,
or those picked from hops planted this
year, not yieldiug as neavily as older
yards.

After a conference, Mr. I.ivesicv re
fused to grant any of the demands, ex-

cepting in that of belter service for
boxes, taking the stand that all pickers
had signed up at the CO cents s box,
knowing the yards and conditions

Last Sunday there vas 1700 ojxes
picked at this year, the rain preventing
work Monday and Tuesday.

All hop yards have con true ted this
year at 60 cents & box. Last year (50

cents was oaid. Duo to the reduce.l
acreage in hops, so far there has boon
no .scarcity in pickers. After the con-
ference this morning, Mr. Livcsley told
all pickers to continiio their work ond
that they would bo protected fr0la . j,.
lence by those who refund to return.

Mines Takes Action To

Prevent Japs Securing

Jobs Soldiers Desire
!. - - : ... .!

Washrigton. Sent. 10. Director- - Gen-

eral Hi lies has taken stops to stop em-

ployment of Hoanese laborers m place
of returning soldiers on railroads along
the Pacific c-at-. Senator Pheian, Cali-

fornia, stated today.
Complaint of the alleged practice was

brought to P'leku's attention, sor.e of
the charges that Japanese otfered
bribes to foremen to get jobs.

Turner Boy, Accidentally ,
Shot ITiruLeg, Recovering

Accidently shot in the cnklo by a
friend, Nat Hyatt, Tu'-ra- y afternoon,
Lavern Miller, a resident of Tu.::er, is
now recovering from the operation In
which the ball from the 22 calibre rifle
was removed fro whore it hal lodged
against the bone.

accompaniment of resounding cheers. At
tneir nena roao

New York had opened its arms to its
own divisions-t- he Twenty-sevent- and
cn,,nnt an.Tnit v,,

took on a national aspect, and tho wcl- -
. .. . .

cometo tnese units was oversuaaowed by
thn ThcVntlmi eeor1mf tlm Vint. Tnfnr.
mingled with the hundreds of thousands
of New Yorkers were representatives of
every state in the union who had come
her. to see tho First and Pershing. '

The parade wis scheduled to leave
110th street at 10 o'clock. A few min- -

utes before that hour, Pershing and his
tnff ,n,in nn tc. thn tnrtin ru,inf

There the devision. in full eaulDmcnt.
M bivonced with its nnd kin.

dred engines of war-tur- ning the pro -

suie- avenuo and park into a striking
r t e. ! f ... p,n.

At tho stroke of the hour, "lila'ck
Jack" Pershing gave a
thn QhnnolM. rnaau nt nliVA drnh hnrrnn

to assume form. Then the division with
thp mid hi Hfnff nt thnir hut

ll.eonn to move down thn avenue with
machine like nrccision. This was a sie- -

nal that galvanized the milling crowds
int Btinn ind a nhrnit. wont ,in )hn,t.

drowned the strains of a quick step
'which the division band had struck up.

Grim and erect, Pershing gazed fixed- -

ly nhend as ho rode, seemingly uncon--

scious of the personal tributes showered
iupon nun. ms mouiu, rngntenea ny
the noise, became unruly, but the gen- -

eral reined it into quiet submission.
Behind tho genernl rode two non-com-

(Continued on page three)

ABB MAETDT

Times are so good in th' country
that.th' farmers are catin' thcr own
rhiek'ens. Th' Bud family did'nt go t'
th' hikes this summer, but bought
watermelon instead.

PEACE WITH AUSTRIANS BOSTON PUT AT MERCY QF

THUGS BY POLICE STRIKEFORMALLY

v By Henry Wood
.(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Sept. 10. In the absence of

the elaborate detail such as accompan-
ied the setting) at Versailles,- the allies
made formal peace with Austria today.
lr. Karl Rentier,' Austriau chancellor,
end head of his country's peace delega-

tion, signed the treaty at St. Germain
at 10:15 o'clock this morning.

No 8eeehcs were made by the Aus
trian delegates. Premier Clemenceau,
on behalf of the allies, invited the Aus-

trian to sign in the same terse fashion
he had employed et Versailles before
the Germans.

liancellor Renner was the first del-

egate to sign. He was followed by Hen-

ry White, Tasker H. Bliss and
Frank L. Polk of the American dele-

gation.' .

Aside from the peace treaty, the
Austrian signed two engagements, one
by which they will undertake to indi-

cate allied ships lost during the war
which were sunk by the Austrians and
another which obliges them to furnish

Boston, Mass., Sept. 10. Mayor
Peters announced shortly before 4
o'clock that state troops would be-

gin patrollirg the city within an
hour.

Kloting broke out. in Scolly
Square shortly after 1:30 this aft-

ernoon. Great crowds were report-

ed moving toward the downtown
business section. There was much
fighting.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 10. (fnitca
Press.) Dnylight brought partial res-

toration of order in Bobton today, fol-

lowing a night In which tho city was
virtually wtihout protection as a result
of a strike of the police force.

The fow emergency policemen, con- -

:'tion In several sections. Several stores
were looted, somo property was destroy
ed and scores of street fight occurred.

Listing of captains, lieutenants and tcr- -

Ban Francisco, Sept. 10. Bobliers! geants augumentcd by civilian
nizht broke open the safe on the'tcers. were unable to handle the situa- -

t destroyer Lamberton of tho Pacific
fleet and escaped with $385 In cash, It

I was learned today.


